
 

Grace Mennonite Church 

August 21, 2022 

 

Order of Worship 

 

Shout to the Lord   VT 125 
 

Welcome and Life of the Congregation 
 

Call to Worship 
 

Creating God, Your Fingers Trace   VT 427 
 

Today We Sing with Thankfulness   VT 535 
 

Psalm 34:1-8 
 

Be Still for the Presence of the Lord   (verse 1) 
 

Contemplative Prayer 
 

Be Still for the Presence of the Lord  (verses 2 & 3) 
 

Time with the Children 
 

Psalm 146 
 

God In the Little Details 

 

O God beyond All Praising   VT 814 
 

Congregational Prayer and Offertory 
 

In My Life, Lord, Be Glorified   VT 754 
 

Benediction 

https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=Psalm+34%3A1-8&version=NRSVUE
https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=Psalm+146&version=NRSVUE
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10:00 am - Worship Service 
All are welcome. The balcony is available for those of us who would like to sit 
physically distanced. Masks are required in this space.  
Livestream will be available between 10 – 11 am. 
 

Children’s Church   
Quiet activities are available for your child on a table at the back of the 
sanctuary.  Please take home any completed colouring pages or activity sheets 
and return all other activities/supplies to the table so that everyone can 
enjoy.  Children’s Church will resume in September with specific dates and 
information as we approach fall.   
 

All are welcome to join us for coffee in the foyer following the worship service. 
 

 

We Pray Together 

 
Pray for our congregation: 
We pray for those dealing with ongoing medical concerns – Regon Barkman, 
Gord Bartel, Raelyn Dick, Laurie Kroeker, Matt Rogalsky  
 
Prayer for the week:  Lord let me see you in every small act of kindness. 
 
Prayer for the world:  Pray for the people in one of these Mennonite Central 
Committee Canada stories. Read more about them at:  https://mcccanada.ca 
 

 Bolivian youth are taking action on climate change 

 Ugandan farmers use new farming methods to adapt 

 Supplies needed for families in Ethiopia who are forced to flee 

 Colombian community finds an unusual way to work for peace by selling 
chocolate bars 

 

   Worship Speaker Bethany Visser 

   Worship Leader Andrew Unger 

   Musicians Emmy Friesen, Shaun & Donna Neufeldt 

   Accompanists Kim & Rob Sidorchuk 

   Time with the Children Shara Dueck 

   Technicians Bruce Blatz, Chris Peters 

   Ushers Kurt Barz, Shannon Gerbrandt 

   Coffee Servers Doug & Elsie Kathler 

http://www.gracesteinbach.ca/
https://mcccanada.ca/


This Week at Grace    August 22-26 

 
   

 Tuesday Soup’s On - Dine in lower auditorium, 5:00 – 6:15 pm 

Grace Gardeners meet at 7:00 pm, weather permitting 

  Friday Sanctuary is reserved,  9:00 am – 1:00 pm 

Soup’s On - Dine in lower auditorium, 5:00 – 6:15 pm 
 

 
Adult Formation Reminder: 
Our first fall session on September 18 will be an open  
round-table discussion of Daniel Quinn’s classic best-selling 
novel Ishmael: An Adventure of the Mind and Spirit, available 
at Ishmael: A Novel: Quinn, Daniel: 8601401253082: Books - 
Amazon.ca  There is still time to order and read this utterly 
unique and compelling masterpiece! 
 

We are looking for a few more Sunday School teachers for the fall/winter. 
Please contact Marian Hiebert (hiebertmarian@gmail.com) or  
Alexandra Nikkel (alexnikkel@gmail.com) if you are interested.  
 

Mennonite Central Committee AGM 
You are invited to MCC Manitoba’s 58th Annual General Meeting. Join us at 
Sterling Mennonite Church, Winnipeg on September 22 for an evening of 
storytelling and reporting on the work and growth of MCC Manitoba.  
For more details and to register, visit mccmb.ca/agm. 

 

Mennonite Disaster Service - July addition of On the Level 
Search for or click on this link  https://conta.cc/3QTDCWL  
 

See the foyer bulletin board for information regarding:  

 Ride for Recovery of Hope 

 Mennonite Central Committee 

 Mennonite Church Manitoba 

 Anabaptist Mennonite Biblical Seminary 

 other organizations 
 

 
 

Pastor:  Mel Letkeman           mel@gracesteinbach.ca 
Associate Pastor:  Kyle Penner 
   Sabbatical:   Aug 1 – Oct 31 

    kyle@gracesteinbach.ca 

Administrative Office   office@gracesteinbach.ca 
Administrative Assistant:  Cathy Barkman   cathy@gracesteinbach.ca 

Office Hours:  Tuesday - Friday    9:00 am – 1:00 pm 

 

https://www.amazon.ca/Ishmael-Novel-Daniel-Quinn/dp/0553375407/ref=sr_1_1?crid=2F90D0ERL748J&keywords=Ishmael%3A+An+Adventure+of+the+Mind+and+Spirit&qid=1650986904&s=books&sprefix=ishmael+an+adventure+of+the+mind+and+spirit+%2Cstripbooks%2C72&sr=1-1
https://www.amazon.ca/Ishmael-Novel-Daniel-Quinn/dp/0553375407/ref=sr_1_1?crid=2F90D0ERL748J&keywords=Ishmael%3A+An+Adventure+of+the+Mind+and+Spirit&qid=1650986904&s=books&sprefix=ishmael+an+adventure+of+the+mind+and+spirit+%2Cstripbooks%2C72&sr=1-1
mailto:hiebertmarian@gmail.com
mailto:alexnikkel@gmail.com
https://mcccanada.ca/get-involved/events/mcc-manitoba-agm
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001wyjHdN6y5rXZ8k-r2JGNd6nRkSdGFFcFs22lhr6sHBmrUg2S8WabUZSa8P6rRWEW3ZMPGNWF5VfWLkq9ppOeKG4lD8wWFGsjFLLW3gr-0BFxOLZ1mlESVEWtcK_9-4b4ylzgCe9Ljoa7xx1N64HSaQ==&c=1edBs_Zkbrx-GQszS0VqRI8KmptBxl332KrXdebMU3JUP19nrVT6zg==&ch=QLnIIrlnmztgYvqpl8gDxXw3C3sKhdaakna8kyWxKX6P1Kp1Q9OxXA==
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I will bless the LORD at all times; 

    his praise shall continually be in my mouth. 

My soul makes its boast in the LORD; 

    let the humble hear and be glad. 

O magnify the LORD with me, 

    and let us exalt his name together. 

I sought the LORD, and he answered me 

    and delivered me from all my fears. 

Look to him, and be radiant, 

    so your faces shall never be ashamed. 

This poor soul cried and  

was heard by the LORD 

    and was saved from every trouble. 

The angel of the LORD encamps 

    around those who fear him  

and delivers them. 

O taste and see that the LORD is good; 

    happy are those who take refuge in him. 

 

Psalm 34:1-8 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 


